Summer Fun Patch Program
Girl Scouts of Middle Tennessee

Just because school is out does not mean the Girl Scout fun has to stop. Planning summertime troop activities helps keep the girls in touch and a leader’s job easier in the fall. To earn this patch all age levels must complete requirements 1 and 2. Complete number 3 only if possible.

REQUIREMENTS:

1. Plan three summer troop fun activities during the summer months. Keep them simple and be sure to check Safety-Wise. Some ideas are:
   - Picnic or barbecue
   - Nature hike
   - Pool party
   - Pizza party
   - See a new movie

2. As a troop carry out the planned activities. Each girl must participate in at least one of the activities.

3. If possible, invite non-Girl Scouts to participate in these activities and register them. Don’t forget that all girls must be registered prior to participating in any Girl Scout activity.

(Hint: day camps and twilight camps can count as a planned activity for the month they are offered if someone from your troop attends. Also, with school starting in August, have your first planning meeting then.)

Patches may be purchased in the Nashville Girl Scout Shop.